CAFE | 55 | BISTRO
TAKEAWAY

MENU

B
REAKFAST
daily to 12pm
Toasted sourdough £2.75
jam | peanut butter

55 BREAKFAST Bap £5.95
fried sausage | bacon | fried
egg

filled soda £5.95

sausage | bacon | fried egg
| grilled soda bread

cinnamon french toast(G*)(V*) £6.50
crispy bacon | maple syrup

Nutella stuffed pancakes £6.25
fresh strawberries | maple
syrup

POTATO BREAD stack £6.25

SNACKS

12pm to 5pm

ham & cheese panini £7
with fries

chilli chicken panini £7.25
with fries

goats cheese sourdough £9

sunblush tomato | pickled
vegetables | beetroot |
rocket & balsamic glaze |
fries

Club sandwich £9

chicken | bacon |
lettuce | mayo | fries

PIZZA

PERSONAL
9"

margherita pizza (V) £7

SERVED DAILY

CHICKEN

BURGERS

breaded chicken goujons £7.95

55 burger £6

salad garnish | garlic mayo

chilli chicken pasta (G*)£9
garlic bread

salt & chilli chicken £10
oriental noodle stir fry

bang bang chicken (G*) £10
oriental salad | peanut dip |
garlic mayo | flat bread

RED CHILLI CHICKEN ENCHILADAS £10
pickled red onion | chilli mayo

peppered chicken stack(G*)£12

chicken escalope | mash |
tobacco onions | pepper sauce

cheese | tobacco onions |
pepper sauce

TEX MEX burger £8

garlic fries £3

STICKY poRK belly burger £9

chilli fries £4

pulled pork | asian slaw |
hoisin ketchup | fried egg

french fries £3

tower burger £10

mash £3

beef burger | chicken | onion
rings | pepper sauce

SEAFOOD
battered fish goujons £10

tomato sauce |
mozzarella

thai green chicken curry (g*) £12

veggie breakfast (v) £6

PEPPERONI pizza £8
pepperoni | mozzarella

VEGGIE

toasted sourdough | salad
garnish | garlic aioli

HAWAIIAN pizza £8.50

vegetarian burger (V) £8

seafood chowder (g*) £13

tomato | mushrooms | beans
| hash brown | pancake |
potato bread | soda | fried
egg

55 Cooked breakfast £6.95

1 sausage | 1 bacon | 1 soda
| 1 potato bread | beans |
fried egg
Go Large +£2

avocado on toasted sourdough £7.25
crispy bacon | grilled
tomato | sauerkraut | nut
crumb | rocket | chimichurri

ham | pineapple |
mozzarella

MEAT FEAST £10

chilli beef | chicken |
pepperoni | pulled pork |
mozzarella

VEggie pizza(V) £8.50

peppers | onions | veg |
mozzarella

cheese | mixed salad

hand cut chips £3

chilli mince | nachos | onion
ring | chilli mayo

3 slices potato bread |
sausage | bacon | fried egg

flat bread | rice

EXTRAS

peas | tartare sauce | chips

flavoured rice £3
oriental noodles £3
salt & chilli chips £4
onion rings £3

salt & chilli prawns £12

crusty bread

Allergies and Intolerances
Please let your sever know
if you have any special
dietary requirements (G)
Gluten free (V)Vegetarian
(VE)Vegan
(*)Can be adapted

vegetarian enchiladas (V)(VE*) £9
stir fry veg | velouté |
cheese | avacado

STEAKS

STAY IN
TOUCH

veg panini (V) £10

50 | 50 stack (G*) £16

www.55-north.com

stir fry veg | triple
cheese (goats
cheese, mozzarella &
parmesan) | chilli
fries

chicken | steak | tobacco onion
| mash | pepper sauce

8oz sirloin (G*) £18.95

tobacco onions | hand cut
chips | pepper sauce

028 708 22811

